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and effectiveness. Spore-forming microbes are superior
in that they are more resistant to chemical cleaning
agents. While the bacteria can be killed by chemicals, the
spores survive and can again produce bacterial colonies
when conditions become favorable (e.g. the chemical is
rinsed away). Spore forming microbes will perform in
both aerobic and anaerobic environments. When the
spores come in contact with their food source (the target
organic matter), they generate bacterial colonies which
digest the organic matter.
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End Product Specifications:
InVade Bio Cleaner: 216 billion cfu* per gallon, also contains stabilizer, chemical surfactant cleaners and natural
			
citrus oil
InVade Bio Drain:
594 billion cfu* per gallon, also contains stabilizer, natural gelling agent and natural citrus oil
InVade Bio Foam:
255 billion cfu* per pint, also contains stabilizer, foaming agent and natural citrus oil
InVade Bio Foam Hot Spot: 16 billion cfu* per 16 oz can, also contains stabilizer, foaming agent, and natural citrus oil
InVade Bio Zap:
54 billion cfu* per quart, also contains stabilizer and natural citrus oil
InVade Bio Remediation: 510 billion cfu* per pint, also contains stabilizer
InVade Bio Bullet:
4 billion cfu* per gram, also contains stabilizer and binders
InVade Multi RTU: 65 billion cfu* per quart, also contains stabilizer, foaming agent, chemical surfactant cleaners
and natural citrus oil
*One cfu (colony forming unit) is one spore
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